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Would yOll be available anytime before noon? If that's not possible we can do 2:30'as,a-fallback.

From: iames.byrnes@usbank.com [mailto:james.byrnes@usbank.com] On Behalf Of
JPM.5ettlemenUnvestor.lnguiries@usbank.com
Sent: Tuesday, July 15, 2014 2:59 PM
To: Joel Wollman
Cc: Arthur Chu; Erica Taggart; 'JPM.5ettlemenUnvestor.Inquiries@usbank.com'; kkollmeyer@jonesday.com; Michael Gat.
Subject: RE: Direction for JPMAC 2006-WMC1
Joel:
Are you available for a call tomorrow afternoon at 2: 30 PM EDT?
Jim

From:
Joel Wollman <JoeI.Wollman@gvt com>
To:
"'JPM.Settlement.lnvestor.lnquiries@usbank.com'" <JPM.Settlement.lnvestor.lnguiries@usbank.com>.
Cc:
Arthur Chu <Arthur.Chu@gvt.com>, "kkollmeyer@jonesday.com" <kkollmeyer@jonesday.com>, Michael Gat <MichaeI.Gat@gvt.com>, Erica Taggart
<ericataggart@guinnemanuel.com>
Date:
07/10/2014 11 :28 AM
Subject:
RE: Direction for JPMAC 2006-WMC1

Redacted – Confidential

From: james.byrnes@usbank.com [mailto:james.byrnes@usbank.com] On Behalf Of
JPM.5ettlement.lnvestor.lnguiries@usbank.com
Sent: Thursday, July 10, 2014 9:06 AM
To: Joel Wollman
Cc: Arthur Chu; 'JPM.5ettlement.lnvestor.Inquiries@usbank.com'; kkollmeyer@jonesday.com; Michael Gat
Subject: RE: Direction for JPMAC 2006-WMCl

Redacted – Confidential
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Redacted – Confidential

Joel Wollman <JoeI.Wollman@gvt.com>
From:
"'JPM.Settlement.lnvestor.lnquiries@usbank.com'" <JPM.Settlement.lnvestor.lnquiries@usbank.com>,
To:
Arthur Chu <Arthur.Chu@gvt.com>, Michael Gat <Michael.Gat@qvt.com>, "kkollmeyer@jonesday.com" <kkollmeyer@jonesday.com>
Cc:
07/09/201409:38 AM
Date:
RE: Direction for JPMAC 2006~WMC1
Subject:

We agree not to share the contents of the D&I externally and will just review it internally and with outside counsel.
Thank you,
Joel

From: iames,byrnes@usbank,com [mailto:james.byrnes@usbank.coml On Behalf Of
JPM .5ettlement.Investor.Inq uiries@usbank.com
Sent: Tuesday, July 08, 20144:44 PM
To: Joel Wollman
Cc: Arthur Chu; JPM.Settlement.Investor.lnquiries@usbank.com; Michael Gat; kkollmeyer@ionesday.com
Subject: Re: Direction for JPMAC 2006-WMC1

Dear Joel,
We are prepared to share with you the direction and indemnity agreement that will be required for an investor
to direct USB to reject the JPM Settlement Agreement as it relates to JPMAC 2006 WMCl, JPMAC 2006WMC3. As noted in our April 29, 2014 notice to holders, we ask that you agree to treat this agreement as
highly confidential and only share it with your representatives with a need to know such information who are
also subject to confidentiality arrangements. Please reply to this email confirming your agreement with respect
to the confidential nature and treatment of the agreement.
Thank you for your patience regarding this matter.
Jim
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From: I \~.:ro\;iWollman <JoeI.WollJ,~rN~a\iti::om>
n ....~ ..:.~. :,
To:
'1ames.byrries@lffsba:tlktdo!\l~;:"';ames.bYrn'es@ugbal")k. com>, ":dag~~@b.riYf!1~lon.com'" <dagus@bnymellon.com>,
, ..
"JPM.Settlement.lnvestor.lnguirias.@u.<>bank.com" <JEM:.~.§:~lnvestor.lnguiries@llsbank.com>, Erica Taggart <ericataggart@guinnemanuel:com>,
Cc:
Arthur Chu <Arthur.Ch'u"@gvt.cori1>, Michael Gat <Michael.Gat@gvt.com>
'
Date:
06/23/201403:33 PM
Subject:
Direction for JPMAC 2006-WMC1
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Jim,
Please find the attached letter regarding our position in JPMAC 2006-WMCI along with our updated holdings information.
We would appreciate it if you could please confirm receipt of this letter and let us know when we can expect to hear back from you
to discuss this in more detail.
Thank you,
Joel Wollman
QVT Financial[attachment "JPMAC 2006-WMCI 6-23-2014.pdf" deleted by James H Byrnes/MA/USBI [attachment "QVT JPMAC
2006-WMCI Holdings.pdf" deleted by James H Byrnes/MA/USBj [attachment "(Executed) JPMAC 2006-WMC3 S-23-14.pdf" deleted
by James H Byrnes/MA/USBJ

U.S. BANCORP made the following annotations
Electronic Privacy Notice. This e-mail, and any attachments, contains information that is, or may be,
covered by electronic communications privacy laws, and is also confidential and proprietary in nature.
If you are not the intended recipient, please be advised that you are legally prohibited from retaining,
using, copying, distributing, or otherwise disclosing this information in any manner. Instead, please
reply to the sender that you have received this communication in error, and then immediately delete
it. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
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Electronic Privacy Notice. This e-mail, and any attachments, contains information that is, or may be,
covered by electronic communications privacy laws, and is also confidential and proprietary in nature.
If you are not the intended recipient, please be advised that you are legally prohibited from retaining,
using, copying, distributing, or otherwise disclosing this information in any manner. Instead, please
reply to the sender that you have received this communication in error, and then immediately delete
it. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
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